Emergency & Intensive Care Unit (ED/ICU)

1- Ultrasound machine with color Doppler
2- Ventilation machine
3- Blood gas machine
4- Nasal CPAP for children
5- IO needles
6- Central lines different sizes for pediatrics and adults
7- Umbilical catheter for neonates
8- Dopamine
9- Dobutamine
10- Milrinone
11- Syringe pump
12- Tracheotomy tubes of different sizes
13- Endotracheal tube No.3.0 without cuff
14- Endotrachea tube No.: 3.5 without cuff
15- Endotracheal tube No.: 4.0; 4.5 with and without cuff.
16- Ambubags and masks, especially for neonates and small children
17- Guedel tubes (oral airways), especially for neonates and small children
18- Chest tubes different sizes and drainage sets
19- Foley catheters small sizes for neonates and children
20- Urine collection bags different sizes for neonates and small children
21- Balance to weigh diapers for neonates and small children
22- Feeding tubes for neonates and small children
23- Colocheck test strips and liquid for testing
Radiology Department

1-Computer Radiology (CR machine)
2-Ultrasound machine with color Doppler
3-Portable x-ray machine
4-Chloralhydrate syrup (orally sedation for children)
5-Eye x-ray protection
6-Thyroid collar x-ray protection
7-CT-scanner (end of 2015/2016)
8-Lead gowns different sizes
9-Water soluble contrast solution for PO and IV use.

Operating Theatre/Surgical department

1-Orthopedic instruments and implants especially tibia and femur nails, small and large fragment sets, external fixator systems
2-Bone cement, bone wax
3-Hemostyptic gauze
4-Vaseline gauze
5-Amputation set, gigli saw
6-Rushpins for treating fractures of children
7-Steinman pins/K-wires and extension devices, handle for Steinman pins
8-Scotch cast, cast material
9-Sterilization pouches
10-Surgical packs for different procedures
11-Gowns, scrubs, goggles
12-Patient gowns
13-Suture material such as Vicryl/Dexon, PDS/Maxon
14-Surgical instruments and instrument boxes
15-Retractor sets, abdominal rings different sizes
16-Tourniquet system for orthopedic surgery with tourniquet for children and adults
17-Gurneys, stretchers
18-Cabinets/tables for operating theatre, sterilization area, Mayo stands, instrument tables